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THE PIONEERS capabilities AND stsettlementqfttlementLEMENtTT r
THE GREAT BASIN EXHORTAexhortationTION TO FAITHFUL
NESS

A SPEECH DELIVEREDDELIVEKED BY PRESIDENT BRIOHAMBRIGIUM YOUNG IN THE TABERNA

CLE GREAT SALT LAKE CITY IM1853 AT THE anniversaryanniversary OF TIIMVtil
24tii24ni OFTULYOF JULY 1847

I1 Vwishftakeish11tionmake a few remarks only
to this congregation as the time allot-
ted to us this morning is far spent
thothe remarks whichwbichabich have been made
previopraviopreviousus to my rising are very good
as theytbey are also true they are thingstbings
atnot0t fresh to the majority of this assem-
bly though therothere may be some pre-
sent who are perhaps ignorant of them
suffice it to say that five years ago

this day the pioneers approached this
valley with their implements of hus-
bandry &cac which were represented
by them in the procession todayto day we
came for the purpose of fifindingnain a place
to set our feet where we could dwell
in peace that place we have found
if the saints cannot enjoy that peace
iivsichivbichvhiahich is so dear to them here I1 would
say that 1I am ignorant of the spot on
the earth where they can where
could a place have been found where
we might enjoy freedom of thought
freedom of speech and freedom of
yorworshipvorship ifnotintbesomoif not in these mountainsuntainsuntaintuntains
1 am ignorant of the place
we have enjoyed perfect peace here

for five years and I1 trust we shall for
many fives to come if the saints are
persecuted it is for their good if they
are driven it is for their good conse-
quentlyquently when I1 reflect I1 have noth-
ing0 to fear in all the persecutions orhardships I1 may pass through0 in con-
nection with this ppeopleeople buthut the one
thilltilingof and that is to stray from the

relirellreilreligionalonaion I1 have embraembracedcedi andbeanabeand bo for-
saken of my god if you oror I1 should
see that daywedaydayiedarwe we shall see at once that
the world will love its own and afflic-
tion persecutions death fire ananddihea1heachethe
sword will cease to follow us
if the latter day saints magnify

their calling walk humbly before their
god do the things that are pleasing
to their father in heaven and walktalkwaikvalkvaik
up to their duty in every respect ramlam
bold to say that not five years only
but scores of years will pass away with-
out the saints ever beibelbeing interrupted
or driven again from their possessions
thus far it is for our good
I1 did not rise for the purpose of

delivering an oration on this occasionoccasion
but to remind you of the blessingsblessingsweblessingswewe
now are privileged to enjoy when
we first approached this valley thero
was not a man upon the face of thoihothe
earth who ever hadbadbaahaa beheld these val-
leys of the mountains or knew anythinganything
of the great basin who knew that
corn or any other kind of grain could
be raised here can you find the manau
who had any knowledge of the great
basin as it is called that believed
there could be an ear of corncom ripened
in it there is not that man on thetho
earth when you have excepted the
people called the latter day saints
we came here anandd planted our garden
seeds of various kinds five years acmago0
this day they grew but they did not
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ripen though the buckbuchbuckwheatwheat would
have ripened perhaps hadithad it been
properly taken care of some other
grainsgrainslalsoalsoaiso would have come to ma-
turity so as to have assisted a small
colony to live here they however
lived how shall I1 say by faithyes partially so for had they not
hadbad faith they certainly never would
have come to this place it is the
faith of the latter day saints that
broughtabrought them here
there is a very mysterious princi-

ple that abides with thispeoplethis people it is
a mystery and one of the greatest
mysteries to the inhabitants of the
earth that have been made acquainted
by history or by personal knowledge
with this people and what makesmaliesmalkes it
more singular say they by all our
calculations we cannotcannotconceiveconceive of it
it is so mysterious that it absolutely
amounts to a miracle what is this
great mystery it is that these lat
ter day saints are of one heart and of
one mind
to saint and sinner believer and

unbelieverbeliever I1 wish here to offer one
word of advice and counsel by reveal-
ing the mystery that abides with this
people called latter day saints it is
the spirit of the living0 god that leadsthemtheniittheniitit is the spirit of the almighty
that binds them together it is the
influence of the holy ghost that
makes them love each other like little
children it is the spirit of jesus
christ that makes them willing to lay
down their lives for the cause of truth
and it was that same spirit that caused
joseph our martyredmartyred prophet to lay
down his life for the testimony of
what the lord revealed to him this
mystery the great mystery of mor-
monism is that the spirit of the
lord binds the hearts of the people
togethertocetheraether let the world look at it
this I1 say by way of exhortation if
you please let the inhabitants of
the earth gaze upon this people this
wondrouswadrousnadrous people for a magic power
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attends them something0 mysterious
hangs0 around them what is it aittit1itatis not manetmagnetismism it is something
more wonderful those that are pre-
sent this day may truly say it is won-
derful in the extreme who gives
me power that at the pointingpoin tinct0 ofmy finfingerger the hosts of israel mmoveove
and at my request the inhabitants of
this great territory are displaced at
my command they are here who
gives me that power let the world
inquire it is the god of heaven
it is the spirit of the holhoiholyy gospel it
is not of myself it is the lord jesus
christ trying to save the inhabitants
of the earth
the peoplearepeople are here they endure

did they bring their bread with themno did they bring their meat with
them no did they brimbring that
that sustained them until they raised
it from the earth they could not
do it for they were obligedobliffed to bringbriny
tools ploughsplougploughths dragdra0 chains ae&c&e they
were obliged

C to bringC their wives aridanilantianelarld
children inin their watronswacronswagons five and
six and eight and inin some wagons
ten people would get huddled toge-
ther to drive a thousand miles from
all sustenance and there plant them-
selves in the wilderness where iioriornonnoliollo
thing met the eyee e but snowy peals
and parched vales and trust in thegod of israel to sustain them letthe world ask the question would
the afmethodists thus run the hazardhazarhazarad
of losing0 their lives for their relirellreilreligion0oionaionolon 9
would the presbyteriansPresbyterians the bap
tistsfists the quakers or their old mother
the roman catholic church run the
same risk would she venture thus
in the wilderness no it is not
very common to find a whole people
on the earth as in the case of the
latter day saints who would do it
though single individuals might be
found so enthusiastic as to sacrifice
their lives and run into a lions dendon
in proof of their faith in their reli
gion but where are the tens of thou
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sandssarfassalfas and the scores of thousands
anditheandjitheardithe hundreds of thousands who
wouldwoza lay down every principle of life
and happiness and everything that is
desirable pertapertainingpertaininainina0 to this world for
the principles of eternal life and
would go forth into the wilderness
having no other stay but the hand of
god to lead them they are not to
be found
weavevve meet here and celebrate the

day five years we have been in this
valley and I1 will say to the new
comers our brethren or those who
are not our brethren three years ago
last october the first house was reared
in this place there was not a rod of
fence nor a house except the old fort
and a little log cabin here we are
now spread out from the east to the
west measurably so but more exten-
sively to the north and south travel
throughthrouch the valleys and schnscanscan the
houses and the farms and see the
improvements that have been made
take the back track of the 11 mormonsmormocormonsMormonsns
follow them from here to nauvoo
from nauvoo to farwestfarbestfar west then to
kirtland and back to missouriagainmissouri again
to jackson county and all people will
acknowledge that the 11 mormonscormons 11

have hadbad enough to do to mind their
own business and make the improve-
ments that have been performed by
them they have done nothing but
mind their own business look at
the improvements that have followed
this people in alallailali1 their travels up to

this place for a testimony of their en-
durance and unflinching industry
I1 say to this community be hum-

ble be faithful to your god true to
his church benevolent to thetho stran-
gers that may pass through our terri-
tory and kind to all people serservingviner0the lord with all your might trusting
in him but never fear the frowns of
an enemy nor be moved by the flat
teries of friends or of enemies from
the path of right serve your god
believe in him and never be ashamed
of him and sustain your character
before him for very soon we will meet
in a larger congregation than this and
have a celebration far superior we
willcelebratewill celebrate our perfect and absolute
deliverance from the power of the de-
vil we only celebrate now our deli-
verance from the good brick houses
we have left from our farms aniand
lands and from the graves of our fa-
thers we celebrate our perfect deli-
verance from these
our lives have been spared and we

are yet upon this planet and by anclandancianel
by we will celebrate a perfect deliver-
ance from all the powers of earth and
we will keep our eyes set upon the
mark and go forward to victory
I1 say to the aged0 to the middle

aged and to the young all be true
to your god true to your brethren
and kind to all serving god withallwith allailali
your heart and may he bless you
for jesus sake amen


